
14 Orana Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
Sold House
Friday, 12 April 2024

14 Orana Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 764 m2 Type: House

Manu Singh

0734660261

https://realsearch.com.au/14-orana-street-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/manu-singh-real-estate-agent-from-premierre-group-forest-lake


$510,000

Introducing this delightful brick abode, tailor-made for both budding homeowners and astute investors alike! Nestled in

the vibrant heart of Redbank Plains, this gem offers an unbeatable chance to dive into the flourishing Western Corridor

without breaking the bank. With minimal upkeep required, you can breeze in and make it your own sanctuary in no

time.Step inside to discover a versatile layout that eagerly awaits your personal touch. Expand effortlessly by adding a

third bedroom and even an ensuite (STCA)* transforming this canvas into your dream retreat. And let's not forget the two

inviting alfresco areas, perfect for hosting sizzling barbecue soirées. Your furry friends and little ones will adore the

sprawling backyard, offering ample room to roam and play.Situated on a tranquil street opposite lush parklands,

convenience is at your doorstep. All amenities are a mere five-minute drive away, ensuring that every necessity and luxury

is within easy reach. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to snag a slice of suburban bliss – your new adventure

awaits!Features• 2 Bedrooms• Open plan living room• Semi Modern kitchen with electric cooktop and plenty of space•

Jack & Jill style bathroom• 2 Under cover Entertainment areas • Spacious 764sqm allotment with low maintenance

gardens• Close to public transport, schools and Shopping centre* DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing. Premierre Group will not be held liable for any errors in typing

or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate. All photography is for illustration purposes only. *STCA- Subject To Council's Approval


